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ByNigelScotchmer
requently,peopleaskhow to spot
weld two piecesof metaltogether,
and,evenmorecommonly,people
wonder"whatisthe bestwayto weldthese
pafis?" and"what arcthebestparameters
to use to weld them?" With the increasing use of advancedhigh-strengthsteels
(AHSS), especiallyin the automotive
sector,peopleare also wonderinghow to
ensurethattheweld hasthedesiredmicrostructure,hardnessand ductility.
At the same time, the explosion of
computingpower in ordinarylaptopsand
desktopsover the last 10 yearshasfacilitatedthe growth of finite elementanalysis
(FEA) for everydayapplications.Perhaps
the best known exampleof appliedFEA
has been crash testing of automobiles,
threewherewe seea computer-generated
dimensionalsimulationof the car before
andaftera simulatedcrash,with thestrains
and stressesof the forces of the crash

highlighted in different colours.
This technology is now being applied

endeavours to simulate this process operates on a normal computer found in any

to spot welding. Companies are simulating
welds, optimizing welding parameters,

company. The thickness and type of the
material being welded, the geometry and

and analyzing the strength characteristics
of the simulated welds prior to welding.
This advance allows for a quicker tumaround on regular production problems
that arise from time to time, a reduced
time to market for new products, improved

material of the electrodes, the current.
force and welding time are entered in
the computer.which performs numerous
mathematical calculations to detetmine
the simulated weld. (Figure 1.)
As we mentioned earlier, FEA pro-

quality, the establishment of wider, more
"welding
stable and safer
lobes" and the
introduction of new production methods

vides a solution to a problem based on the
approximation of an array of elements of
complex individual geometric pafts with
complicated boundary conditions. The
computer, in effect, takes the large scientific
problem of what happens when heat and
pressureare applied to metal surfacesfor a
determined period of time and breaks them

and innovativetechnologies.
Let's look at how the simulation of
resistance spot welding (RSW) works.
RSW itself is accomplished with the application ofheat generated by the electrical
resistance of the material being welded,
which is confined by the application of
pressure.
The typical software package that

down into small, measurable steps, and, in
"crunches"
the numbers.
colloquial terms,
The software takes into account the
metallurgical, electrical, mechanical and
thermal processes that will occur during
the welding process, and calculates the
resultant effects. It simulates the heat
generated by the current and voltage, the
heat transfer across materials, the metallurgical phase transformations caused by

sofnware.
Figure 1: Typical input menusof SORPAS@

ffit":

Figure2: Typicalsoftwareoutput with micrographof actual weld superimposedon
the right-hand sidefor verificationpurposes.Here we seeone sheetof galvanized
I .)-mm USIBOR1500 high-strengthsteelbeing weldedto ttvo layersoJ0.7-mm
mild steel(courtesyof PSAPeugeotCitrodn).

temperature change, and the deformation
and strain distribution across the contact
areas. All of this information is then
presented in graphic form useful to the
operator. (Figure 2.)
An interesting recent development has
been the ability to couple the electricalheat and mechanical-force mathematical
calculations, something the human brain
will never be able to do because of the
sheer number of calculations required.
At this year's AWS Sheet Metal
Welding Conference and SAE World
Exposition in Detroit, a number of papers
were presented, by companies such as
Honda (ref. 1), General Motors (ref. 2),
the University of Waterloo (ref. 3), the
Edison Welding Institute (ref. 4) and Huys
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Figure 3: An indirect hemprojection
weld.Objectsl-4 are machinetools.
A, B, and C are work pieces;hemi nner, hem-outer. and hem-projection.
respectively.
Industries(ref. 5), showinghow simulation can assist the design and choice
. prove
o f m a t e r i a l sa n d g e o m e t r i e si m
processoptimization and aid education
through improved understandingof the
weldingprocess.
For instance,Honda's work explored
the complex weld of an indirect hem
projection. The edge of an automobile
door usesa hem; how it is sealedis often
a manufacturingchallenge.To explorethe
designof such a weld in simulationis a
novel applicationandindicativeoffuture
possibilities(Figure 3). The simulation
work was confirmedand comparedwith
testresults.
GM's work explored different elect r o d e g e o m e t r i e sM. a n y o p i n i o n sa r e
held of electrodedesign,and this work
reviewedtruncated,radiusand parabolic
shapes(seeFigure4) andthetype ofweld
that can be expectedfrom them.
The University of Waterloo'swork
lookedat simulatinganunusualprojection
weld.This is shownin Figure5. Projection
welding is a subsetof RSW andthe process,mechanicsand welding pa"rameters
are very different - and previouslyconsideredhardto simulate.In this particular
case,the task was complicatedby the
style,the odd numberandtype ofprojections.In themicrographof theactualweld
shownin Figure 5, you can comparethe
simulationwith the actualweld.
The EdisonWeldingInstituteexplored
ways of measuringelectrodelife and of
evaluatingthe material characteristics
of a simulatedweld. This work presages
future development,in that the extending
andpredictingof electrodelife is theHoly
Grail of resistancewelding.Theserecent

Figure 4: A selectionof the electrode
styles(B-nose,etc.)usedin resistance
welding. RSWelectrodegeomenltFEA
modelssimulatedfor targetweld sizeoJ
6.5-mmnuggetson 1.6-mmDP800steel.
articles,all with supportingtest verifications,highlighttherapidgrowthof simulation welding as an establishedprocess.
Another application for this type of
software is the simulation of predicted
material characteristicsof welded metal
sheets.Since the cooling rate of molten,
weldedmetal can determineits hardness,
it has beenproveduseful to comparethe
simulatedweld nuggetwith constant-cooling-ratediagramsto assistin determining
weld strength.As shown in Figure 6,
the cooling rates of points A and B in
the simulated weld nugget are graphed
by the software; they can be compared
with the constant-cooling-transformation
(CCT) diagramscommerciallypublished
to predict weld performance.This is a
significant advance,in that the ability to
predict weld strength is a fundamental
concerr of all welding. Thus, the many
calculationsa computercan do in a blink
of an eye areput to good use!
Otherrecentwork looks at thecomputer generationof optimizedweldingparametersand the generationof the complete
welding lobe (Figure 7). This use of the
simulation softwarewill allow the initial
set-upof weldingparametersaccordingto
the chosenmaterialsandelectrodegeometry to be determinedautomatically by
the computer,andrepresentsa signiflcant
potentialsavingin time andmoney.
The rapid advanceof simulationRSW
suggeststhat this new procedureto evaluate and assistan establishedorocesshas

Figure 5: Drawing of a three-projection
weld nut, simulationof the one weld and
micrographof the actual weld (courtesy
of Universityof Waterloo).
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Figure 6: Predicted cooling rates
compared with published CCT diagrams,
with martensite microstructure on right
(courtesy of University of Liverpool).
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Figure7: Typicaloutputof SORPAS@
sofrwarewith the weldinglobechartingweldcurrentagainsrweldrime.
becomeinvaluable.Clearly, it is only a
matter of time before stand-alonecomputer simulations are connectedonline
to networkscontrollingthe wholewelding
processon a completeassemblyline. The
more we understandthe welding process
- and can control it in advance- the better the quality and the cheaperthe end
productwill be!
Nigel Scotchmer is President of Huys
IndustriesLimited, Toronto,Canada.
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